Introduction
Cardiac troponin is integral to the diagnosis of myocardial infarction, 1 but troponin concentrations are often elevated in patients who do not have acute coronary syndrome. The universal definition now classifies myocardial infarction as spontaneous or type 1, due to plaque rupture and coronary thrombosis, and secondary or type 2 due to myocardial oxygen supply-demand imbalance. [2] [3] [4] [5] Patients with elevated cardiac troponin concentrations in the absence of myocardial ischaemia are classified as having myocardial injury. 6 Although patients with type 2 myocardial infarction or myocardial injury are increasingly recognised in clinical practice, 2-10 they represent a heterogeneous group with overt or covert major illness for whom no evidence base exists to guide optimal cardiac investigation or treatment.
We have shown that lowering the diagnostic threshold by using a more sensitive cardiac troponin assay reduced recurrent myocardial infarction or death in patients redefined as having type 1 myocardial infarction. 11 However, use of these lower diagnostic thresholds more than doubled the number of patients with type 2 myocardial infarction or myocardial injury with no improvement in their outcome despite undergoing additional cardiac investigation. 2 The introduction of high sensitivity cardiac troponin assays may further increase the frequency of type 2 myocardial infarction or myocardial injury, 6 7 potentially leading to diagnostic uncertainty and unnecessary investigation of patients without acute coronary syndrome. [12] [13] [14] Patients attending the emergency department often have simultaneous testing for both cardiac and non-cardiac conditions, 15 to facilitate early diagnosis or discharge. In this context, a non-selective approach to high sensitivity cardiac troponin testing may contribute to diagnostic uncertainty. 16 Our aim was to evaluate how selection of patients for high sensitivity cardiac troponin testing affects the diagnosis of myocardial infarction across different healthcare settings.
Methods

Study populations
This prospective observational study used three populations of consecutive patients in the United Kingdom and the United States. In an unselected patient population, we identified all patients (n=1054) presenting to the emergency department at the Royal Infirmary of Edinburgh, UK, in whom the attending clinician did blood sampling irrespective of their clinical presentation ( fig 1⇓) . In a second, independent, selected patient population (n=5815), we identified all patients presenting to secondary and tertiary care hospitals in the UK in whom the attending clinician requested a cardiac troponin for suspected acute coronary syndrome ( fig 1⇓) . 17 18 In a third, selected patient population (n=1631), we identified all patients in whom serial cardiac troponin measurements were ordered by the attending clinician for suspected acute coronary syndrome at the Hennepin County Medical Center (Minneapolis, MN, USA). 19 Patients in the selected US population had to have a baseline cardiac troponin measurement at presentation and at least one additional measurement within 24 hours of presentation, before discharge. Across all three populations, we excluded patients if they had ST segment elevation myocardial infarction or a previous presentation during the study period. We obtained baseline clinical characteristics and investigations from a standardised electronic patient record as previously described.
2- 19 We used regional and national registries to follow up all patients for death from any cause. 20 This method allowed capture of all deaths in hospital and in the community, ensuring complete follow-up.
All three patient populations included consecutive patients with approval from the regional or national research ethics committee and in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. To ensure that every eligible patient was included and avoid selection bias, consent was not sought from patients. All results and associated data were anonymised and linked.
Cardiac troponin I assay
In all three populations, cardiac troponin testing was done at the discretion of the attending physician by using a contemporary cardiac troponin I assay (Abbott Laboratories, Abbott Park, IL, USA). Plasma surplus to clinical requirements was used to measure cardiac troponin I concentration with the ARCHITECT STAT high-sensitive troponin I assay (Abbott Laboratories). In the unselected population, plasma was available from the sample obtained at presentation only, whereas in both selected populations high sensitivity cardiac troponin was measured in parallel with the contemporary assay at presentation and in all serial samples. The high sensitivity assay has an inter-assay coefficient of variation less than 10% at 4.7 ng/L. The 99th centile upper reference limit is 34 ng/L in men and 16 ng/L in women. 18 21 Clinicians were blinded to the results of the high sensitivity assay. Across all three populations, only results from the contemporary assay, where requested by the attending clinician, were used to guide patient care.
Classification of myocardial injury and infarction
The diagnosis was adjudicated according to the universal definition of myocardial infarction, 22 using the high sensitivity cardiac troponin I assay. Two physicians independently reviewed all clinical information, including non-invasive and invasive investigations and outcomes from presentation to 30 days.
2-23
Any discrepancies were resolved by the adjudication of a third independent reviewer. Type 1 myocardial infarction was defined as myocardial necrosis in the context of a presentation with suspected acute coronary syndrome with symptoms or signs of myocardial ischaemia on the electrocardiogram (supplementary table A). Patients with symptoms or signs of myocardial ischaemia due to increased oxygen demand or decreased supply (for example, tachyarrhythmia, hypotension, or anaemia) secondary to an alternative pathology and myocardial necrosis were classified as type 2 myocardial infarction. Myocardial injury was defined as evidence of myocardial necrosis in the absence of any clinical features of myocardial ischaemia (supplementary table A).
Patient and public involvement
Both patients and lay representatives are members of the trial steering committee for the High-STEACS clinical trial and all related studies (NCT01852123) and were involved in the design and conduct of this study. Lay summaries of the results, alongside access to the published article, will be available from the University of Edinburgh and the clinical trial website (https: //highsteacs.com/).
Statistical analysis
We summarised baseline data for categorical variables as proportions and presented continuous data as mean and standard deviation or median and interquartile range as appropriate. Using the unselected patient population, we calculated the prevalence of the adjudicated diagnosis of type 1 myocardial infarction (reference standard) and the subsequent positive predictive values for a range of pre-test probabilities, including that observed in this population. We used the binomial exact method to estimate confidence intervals for all proportions (see appendix for full statistical analysis plan). We evaluated agreement for the adjudication of diagnosis of type 1 myocardial infarction versus other causes of myocardial injury by using the κ statistic. Using the same method as in the unselected patient population, we determined the observed positive predictive value and the 95% confidence interval of an elevated cardiac troponin for the adjudicated diagnosis of type 1 myocardial infarction (reference standard) in the two selected populations from the UK and US. We determined the observed positive predictive value and specificity across pre-specified groups stratified by age, presenting symptoms, risk factors, presence of ischaemia on electrocardiogram, and previous history of ischaemic heart disease. This was a post hoc analysis of the previously published selected UK and US populations, [17] [18] [19] so no sample size calculations were done for this analysis. The sample size of the unselected patient population was based on the anticipated prevalence of type 1 myocardial infarction. We determined that we would need 1000 patients to estimate a prevalence of 2.5% with an upper 95% confidence limit of less than 5% at greater than 90% power with an α of 0.05. We used R version 3.2.3 for all analyses.
Results
During recruitment of the unselected patient population, 3619 visits to the emergency department were made, from which 1130 patients underwent blood sampling for their presenting complaint ( fig 1⇓) . Seventy six patients met our exclusion criteria, giving a final study population of 1054 patients with a mean age of 54 (SD 23) years (52.1% women) (table 1⇓) . Cardiac troponin was requested by the attending physician in 3.8% (136/3619) of all visits and in 12.9% (136/1054) of the study population (supplementary table B). Of the patients for whom the attending clinician requested cardiac troponin, 6% (8/136; 7 female, 1 male) would have been reclassified using the high sensitivity, with two diagnosed as having type 1 myocardial infarction (supplementary table C). Most of the reclassified patients were women, reflecting the lower 99th centile upper reference limit in women (supplementary table C). More than half of all patients (609/1054; 57.8%) were admitted, of whom 15.9% (97/609) had troponin requested by the attending clinician (supplementary figure). Patients who had cardiac troponin requested by the attending physician were older and were more likely to be male, to have cardiovascular risk factors, to present with chest pain, and to have intermediate or high GRACE scores (supplementary table B). 24 The frequency of chest pain as the presenting complaint was 8.3% (75/906) in patients in whom the attending clinician did not request cardiac troponin.
In the selected population attending the emergency department in the UK, the attending clinician requested cardiac troponin in 5815 consecutive patients (mean age 64 (16) years; 43.9% female) ( fig 1⇓ and table 1⇓ ). Patients selected for troponin testing were more likely to present with chest pain and had a higher prevalence of cardiovascular risk factors compared with unselected patients.
In the selected population attending the emergency department in the US, the attending clinician requested cardiac troponin in 1631 consecutive patients (mean age 57 (15) 
Prevalence of myocardial infarction and positive predictive value of cardiac troponin in unselected patients
In the unselected population attending the emergency department in the UK, 13.7% (144/1054) had high sensitivity cardiac troponin I concentrations above the 99th centile, with 17 (1.6%), 13 (1.2%), and 114 (10.8%) patients classified as having type 1 myocardial infarction, type 2 myocardial infarction, and myocardial injury, respectively. Of all patients with cardiac troponin concentrations above the 99th centile, chest pain (36/144; 25%), falls or collapse (40/144; 28%), and dyspnoea (13/144; 9%) were the most common presenting complaints (supplementary table E). The most common diagnoses were cardiac (35/144; 24%), respiratory (23/144; 16%), and infectious diseases (21/144; 15%). Overall, the prevalence of type 1 myocardial infarction was 1.6% (17/1054), with a positive predictive value for type 1 myocardial infarction of 11.8% (95% confidence interval 7.0% to 18.2%) ( fig 2⇓, fig 3⇓, 
Prevalence of myocardial infarction and positive predictive value of cardiac troponin in selected patients (UK)
In the selected population undergoing troponin testing in the UK, high sensitivity cardiac troponin was elevated in 24.1% (95% confidence interval 23.0% to 25.2%) (1403/5815) of all patients. Type 1 myocardial infarction adjudicated in 68 (4.2%) patients, with 102 (6.3%) and 245 (15.0%) patients classified as having type 2 myocardial infarction and myocardial injury, respectively (table 1⇓). The prevalence of type 1 myocardial infarction was 14.5% (843/5825) and the positive predictive value was 59.7% (57.0% to 62.2%) ( fig 2⇓, fig 3⇓, 
Prevalence of myocardial infarction and positive predictive value of cardiac troponin in selected patients (US)
In the selected population undergoing serial troponin testing in the US, high sensitivity cardiac troponin was elevated in 25.4% (23.3% to 27.6%) (415/1631), with type 1 myocardial infarction adjudicated in 68 (4.2%) patients and 102 (6.3%) and 245 (15.0%), respectively, patients classified as having type 2 myocardial infarction and myocardial injury (table 1⇓). The prevalence of type 1 myocardial infarction was 4.2% (68/1631) and the positive predictive value was 16.4% (13.0% to 20.3%) ( fig 2⇓, fig 3⇓, and table 2⇓ ). Similar to the selected population in the UK, the presence of chest pain, myocardial ischaemia on electrocardiography, and history of ischaemic heart disease improved the pre-test and post-test probability for a diagnosis 
Discussion
We have evaluated the effect of selection of patients for high sensitivity cardiac troponin testing on the diagnosis of myocardial infarction in consecutive patients attending the emergency department in the UK and US, and we make several observations. Firstly, if testing is done in all patients without selection, elevated cardiac troponin concentrations are frequent, occurring in one in every eight patients. Most of these patients are admitted to hospital with an alternative primary diagnosis and are adjudicated as having type 2 myocardial infarction or myocardial injury. Testing without patient selection results in a very low prevalence of type 1 myocardial infarction (1.6%), and the positive predictive value of an elevated cardiac troponin concentration for type 1 myocardial infarction is low at 11.8%. Secondly, patient selection for cardiac troponin testing varies across healthcare settings and markedly influences the prevalence and positive predictive value for a diagnosis of myocardial infarction. In the UK, where the approach to testing is more conservative, the prevalence of type 1 myocardial infarction was 14.5% and the positive predictive value of high sensitivity cardiac troponin testing was 59.7%. However, in the US, where troponin testing is performed more widely, the prevalence and positive predictive value for type 1 myocardial infarction were much lower. Thirdly, across both healthcare settings, testing in those patients with a higher pre-test probability, such as those with chest pain, increases the positive predictive value of high sensitivity cardiac troponin threefold. These findings highlight the importance of the selection of patients for testing if we are to optimise the diagnostic utility of high sensitivity cardiac troponin.
Strengths of study
Our study has several strengths. Firstly, we minimised selection bias by identifying all consecutive patients across all three study populations. As such, we have evaluated the performance of high sensitivity cardiac troponin testing as it is used in clinical practice. Secondly, we did not rely on the contemporary cardiac troponin assays for the diagnosis, but instead two cardiologists independently adjudicated the diagnosis in all patients by using the high sensitivity cardiac troponin I assay with sex specific thresholds as the reference standard. 47 Thirdly, we evaluated the effect of patient selection on the prevalence and positive predictive value of cardiac troponin for myocardial infarction across two healthcare settings with different approaches to testing. 13 Together these approaches ensure that our observations on the effect of patient selection for testing are generalisable and relevant for clinical practice across different healthcare settings.
Implications of findings
Our study has implications for the adoption of high sensitivity cardiac troponin assays, particularly in those regions, such as the US, where the frequency of testing is high. 13 The positive predictive value depends on the prevalence of type 1 myocardial infarction, which in turn depends on the selection of patients for testing, which differs widely across healthcare systems. In a representative sample of more than 44 000 patients attending more than 500 emergency departments in the US, 17% of all patients and 47% of those admitted to hospital had cardiac biomarkers tested, 5 compared with just 3% and 16% respectively in our selected population in the UK. Interestingly, in this analysis, less than a third of patients tested in the US presented with chest pain. 5 We acknowledge that patients with suspected acute coronary syndrome may present with atypical symptoms, 48 but this proportion is unlikely to differ between healthcare settings. We observed that chest pain was the presenting symptoms in 83% of patients selected for testing in the UK, compared with 51% in our US population. Differences in the proportion of patients presenting with chest pain probably reflect differences in the approach to clinical assessment before testing and to other factors that influence the clinicians' perception of risk and therefore the need to exclude acute coronary syndrome. The only other previous study of high sensitivity cardiac troponin I testing in a US emergency department reported a similar low prevalence of type 1 myocardial infarction of just 3.2%, 49 which we estimate would give a positive predictive value of 13.4% (fig 3⇓) .
High sensitivity cardiac troponin assays are now being introduced worldwide, with the exception of the US where they have only recently been approved by the Food and Drug Administration. 50 Although cardiac troponin testing in undifferentiated patients may be justified when myocardial infarction is a possibility, 51 52 it is important that clinicians are aware that elevated cardiac troponin concentrations are not exclusive to type 1 myocardial infarction. Implementation of high sensitivity cardiac troponin testing should be accompanied by education of clinicians to guide patient selection and the interpretation of elevated troponin concentrations, and testing should be incorporated into evidence based pathways. If implemented without adoption of a considered approach, high sensitivity cardiac troponin assays may increase diagnostic uncertainty and increase the need for further invasive and non-invasive cardiac investigations with cost implications for the healthcare system. 14 In the UK, where the approach to investigation is more conservative, we observed that troponin testing was performed in patients with a higher pre-test probability of myocardial infarction, and the positive predictive value of high sensitivity cardiac troponin was higher than in the US. Perhaps unsurprisingly, the positive predictive value across both populations was highest in patients with chest pain, myocardial ischaemia on the electrocardiogram, or known ischaemic heart disease, reflecting the higher prevalence of myocardial infarction in patients with these features. Interestingly, the presence of other established risk factors, such as hypertension and diabetes mellitus, did not increase the positive predictive value for a diagnosis of myocardial infarction in either population. Patients with hypertension and diabetes mellitus are clearly at higher risk of myocardial infarction and have a higher prevalence in both populations, but they are also more likely to have myocardial injury due to their comorbidities, which increases the number of false positives and reduces specificity. Therefore, the overall diagnostic performance of high sensitivity cardiac troponin is influenced by both patient selection (prevalence) and the presence of comorbid conditions (specificity), and clinicians need to be aware of both when selecting patients for testing and interpreting elevated cardiac troponin concentrations in their practice.
What is the optimal positive predictive value for high sensitivity cardiac troponin testing in this setting? Most studies report a positive predictive value of between 45% and 65% ( fig 3⇓) , but as yet no consensus exists on the optimal value. The ideal test would identify only those patients with myocardial infarction, but given that many causes of myocardial injury other than acute coronary syndrome exist, even with careful clinical assessment and selection of patients for testing, the positive predictive value is always going to be below 100%. In this context, a test that identified more patients with the condition than without might be acceptable. It is important that clinicians are aware of the predictive value of testing and use the results to inform subsequent investigations rather than starting treatment for myocardial infarction in all patients with elevated cardiac troponin concentrations.
Although a more selective approach to testing clearly improves the positive predictive value, could this potentially lead to clinicians missing patients with myocardial infarction? Among the 1054 unselected patients, a total of 17 patients had type 1 myocardial infarction and 13 patients had type 2 myocardial infarction. Of these 30 patients, five (two with type 1 myocardial infarction and three with type 2 myocardial infarction) did not have cardiac troponin requested by the attending clinician. Four patients were managed appropriately for their primary presenting condition without the need for troponin testing, and one patient was discharged with atypical chest pain in whom testing would have been informative (supplementary table H). Interestingly, the approach to testing does not influence the negative predictive value of our previously defined risk stratification threshold to rule out myocardial infarction at presentation. 17 Across both the selected UK and US cohorts, the safety and efficacy of rule-out strategies using high sensitivity troponin assays remained comparable. 17 Although elevated cardiac troponin concentrations without acute coronary syndrome may be challenging to interpret, they convey potentially important clinical information. Nearly all of these patients were already recognised by their attending physician as being acutely unwell and were admitted to hospital. Cardiac troponin is a powerful prognostic marker in patients with type 2 myocardial infarction or myocardial injury, 2 but no guidance exists on how to investigate these patients, including the role of cardiac monitoring, and as yet no evidence is available to suggest that cardiovascular treatments will improve outcomes.
2
Further studies are now needed to systematically evaluate patients with type 2 myocardial infarction and myocardial injury, to determine the underlying mechanisms, and to inform the optimal management of these patients.
Limitations of study
Our study has some limitations that merit discussion. Firstly, we did not do serial cardiac troponin testing or systematically do coronary investigations in our population of unselected patients. As a result, we may have underestimated the prevalence of type 1 myocardial infarction and, despite our careful attempt to classify patients, we accept that some patients may have been misclassified. Reassuringly, the relation between prevalence of myocardial infarction and positive predictive value was consistent in our US population, where all patients had up to four serial high sensitivity cardiac troponin tests, suggesting the lack of serial testing in our unselected patients has not compromised our analysis. In our practice, we advocate serial testing in all patients with myocardial injury to clarify the mechanism of injury and to document whether a rise and/or fall in cardiac troponin has occurred to support the diagnosis of myocardial infarction. Secondly, we acknowledge that although most troponin tests in the emergency department are intended to evaluate patients with suspected acute coronary syndrome, guidelines recommend testing for cardiac biomarkers in other acute presentations including pulmonary embolus and acute heart failure. 53 54 Although we have shown how high sensitivity cardiac troponin testing without consideration of pre-test probability affects the positive predictive value for type 1 myocardial infarction, we accept that cardiac troponin testing is not used exclusively to evaluate patients with suspected acute coronary syndrome. Thirdly, cardiac troponin is integral to the diagnosis of myocardial infarction, and the absence of an independent reference standard is a limitation of all diagnostic studies evaluating high sensitivity cardiac troponin testing. 18 55 However, this limitation does not affect the validity of our study of the prevalence and effect of patient selection on the positive predictive value of an elevated cardiac troponin concentration.
Conclusions
When high sensitivity cardiac troponin testing is performed widely or without previous clinical assessment, elevated troponin concentrations are common and predominantly reflect myocardial injury rather than type 1 myocardial infarction. Our observations highlight how selection of patients for cardiac troponin testing varies across healthcare settings and markedly influences the positive predictive value for a diagnosis of myocardial infarction.
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